
the principle of the rule of law, involving the condemnation of lawlessness. administrative
despotism, corrupt justice and unfair laws. Nor must considerations of race enter into his
concern for the dignity of the individual person.

But within the framework of these general statements of principle there is room for great
ftexibility in the approach to practical difficulties. IT reasonable arguments can be brought
forward, in the li~t of these principles, both for extending the franchise to all and sundry,
and for limiting It by high qualifications of a non-racial kind, then this becomes a mattcr
of policy but not of principle. The Liberal may find that on account of the disparity of
numbers between one racial group and another, it is impossible to protect minorities under a
unitary type of constitution, or he may find tbat such groups can be protected under a system
of this sort: the protection of minonties is a Liberal principle, but the manner in which it is
to be done is a matter of policy. And so on. in other fields. Hence the importance for the
Liberal in South Africa, concerned as he is with the necessity of maintaining the cultural and
economic standards of westefn civilisation, and extending these as widely as possible, to retain
the utmost flexibility of mind in his approach to current problems, and therefore to draw a
clear distinction between those elements of the Liberal tradition which are purely relative
in character, and those which are absolutely binding.

TO ALL MEMBERS
You are invited to write to Contact defining, in about 300 words, your concept of the

term" Liberal" as it applies to our Party.

PARTY NEWS
NATIONAL AND CAPE

This month has seen the culmination of the election campaigns which have been running
in the Transkei and Cape Western constituencies for the past six months and more.

In the Transkei, the Liberal Candidate, WaJter Stanford, defeated the sitting member,
Mc. Ponto Stuart, by 1,220 votes and will take his seat in the Assembly in January. In Cape
Western, probably the most difficult seat contested by any member of the Party in this particu
lar election, Jimmy Gibson did extremely well to increase his poll bi close on six hundred
votes to 1,556 and to come within less than a thousand votes of Mr. . B. Lee·Warden, who
stood with the support of .. New Age".

TRANSVAAL
Following a suggestion by Mrs. BaUinger that she would like to come into closer contact

with Party members, she was invited to a meeting with members of the HilIbrow-Hospital
Hill Branch on November 12th. The meeting was a great success and did much towards
building up enthusiasm in the branch.

During November the Liberal Party has figured more prominently in the Transvaal
newspapers. Letters have appeared in the English and Arrikaans papers and both the
memorandum submitted by tlie Party to the Local Government Commission in Pretoria,
and Mr. Paton's chaJlenge to the V.P. prior to their November congress. were given generous
headlines.

At the time of writing the result of the Transvaal Senate election is not yet known but
the chances of Mc. Ballinger's succc:;s seem bright.

NATAL
The second Provincial Congress of the Party in Natal was held in Pietennariuburg

on Saturday, December 4th. Some 35 delegates came from as far afield as Kokstad, Lady
smith and Stanger to attend the meeting and a further twenty to thirty members attended as
observers.

The opening address was given by the Provincial Chairman, Mr. Alan Paton. to a very
representative audience of 150-200 people. Mr. Paton was in excellent form and his
address was extremely well received. He was followed by Prof. Leo Kuper, who moved a
resolution protesting against the abuses of individual freedom which the Government was
indulging In under tbe Riotous Assemblies and Suppression of Communism Acts. The
resolution was seconded by Mc. Leon Lewis and passed unanimously. The final item in
the public session was a resolution moved by Mr. E. G. M. Njisane in support of the stand
being taken against the implementation of the Bantu Education Act. He was supported by
Mrs. Grant and this resolution was also passed unanimously. The meeting then adjourned
for tea and, having sorted out members from non-members and policemen, then went into
private session.

The private session was very well attended and the discussion on the whole was of a
high standard. Important resolutions were passed dealing with education, particularly the
salaries of Non-European teachers and the provision of free. compulsory education for



Indian children in the Pro'iince, and with provincial hcahh problems. In addition a number
of resolutions suggesting improvements in National policy were accepted and will be forwarded
to the NationarCommittee. During the latter half of the afternoon a fruitful discussion
look place on questions of organisation, publicity. fund-raising and the build-up of the Party
in Natal during the forthcoming year.

In the evening a successful party was held and there is no doubt that the Congress was
very valuable in bringing members together and giving them an opportunity to meet ODe
another and to swop ideas, The Congress also provided the Party with a fair amount of
publicity, although the papers have been much more modest than they were at the same
time last year. I! has also stimulated interest in the Party in Pietcnnantzburg and brought
in a numb~r or new memben.

LmERAL BALANCE SHEET

-.

I. Mr. StnlUSS, at Bloemfontc:in, said .. European
leadcrmip based. on ju5lice and fairness wiU have
to be maintained u,

2. At the same Conarcss the •. Conset\lative"
Mr. D. M. Streichcr was elected Chairman of the
U.P. Youth Movement in place of the" Liberal ..
Mr. R. A. F. Swart, M.P.

... AI Bloemfontc:in, Mr. Baily Bekker said: uTIle
lighl of the future, will be conset\latism versus
liberalism. In non·European policy our direc
tion is conservativoc.. There is no place for the
pm;cnt-day lefl-libcnll."

DebIt Cndlt

I. In a letter on the Liberal me:nace in Olt Vadtr.
laNi. a reader said: U These libtral views eat
away like acid, slowly and surely, so that onc.
fine day we I.hIJl have customs and an outlook
that would havoc. deeply shocked our forefatherl".

2. A Iellet·wtiter in fJalbrttk tlf SOndlllffUUI sa)'$
" I will vote for the Nationalist Party until there
is a republic because I have In avoc.rsion to
everythina which is British. But aner that I will
vote for lhe Libual Party because the eventual
l"C!Iull in the Union afler all will be equality".

3. Mr. F, Buraa. after doing preliminary studies al
the Sldlenbosch TIleoloaical Seminary. studied
for a doctonlte at Amsterdam. In his thesis.
Mr. Buracr came: 10 tbe conclusion thal Apartheid
WIlS not justified by the Old Testament,

... Convocation of Natal University has decided by
• larae majority to urge non-segreaation in posl_
graduate classes.

5. 'The lasltwo months have seen Church leaders of
many different deoominations make outspokcn
attacks on Government policy. The Bishop of
Johanncsbui"8 has annouoocd the closure of his
mission schools. The Archbishops of Canter
bury and York lIave condemned Apartheid.
Dr. J. B. Wcbb of the MClhodist Church has said
that his Church could not aooept the policy of
Apartheid as beinl compatible with the teachinp
of Chrisl. The Rcy. Leonard Heap. Chairman
of the Congreptional Union. said it was time
for the Churches to " take the Iloves off and hit
back with everythinl they had at the stranlling
evil of violent propapnda and indoctrination.
the creation of fear and prejudice which political
e~pedience demanded in S.A.'·

3, The Nltal Aaricull\lraJ Union's repm;cntative,
in oppot;inl the Catholic O!\Irch's application
for a pcrmitto run a .. mixed .. traininl establish
ment for priests, said that his olllanisation was in
support of lhe Government in their aim of
5elteption of the taee$.

5. Mr. Tom Naude, speaking at Brils, said: .. The:
slrongest winl of the United Party, lhe Libcnls.
teCOlnisc.d no difference between White and
Black. and constituted a lrave danaer to South
Africa. .. We must eliminate the Libcnl
clement," he concluded.

"CONTA<.T' '- the _Lhl, N••olettet 01 the L1beta.l Part, 01 South Africa, &Ad '- edJted b,
P. M. Brn.o. 10/11 Pro1',deDt BuildiDll. Chuteh St..eet. Pleterm&rltl:b~.

PriDted b, The Netel WI~ (Pt,) Ltd., at tU LDnr......tet Street, Pleterawitl:bul'l'


